
(SHR1HERS HOST TO

STATE MASONS

Busy Day of Entertainment Ends
j rith Delightful Concert in

the Evening.

SOGERS IN CHARGE OF AFFAIR

Over 500 visiting Masons, Omaha
Shriners, their friends and members

(of their family, were guests at a con-fe- e

rt given at the Boyd theater Ftl-yd- ay

evening under the auspices of
Tangier Temple, Ancient Order of

I Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.
The concert marked the close of

a busy day's program.
At noon a buffet luncheon was

Rerved at the old Masonic temple.
3 ' Headed by the Shrine band, mem- -

bers of Tangier Temple paraded the
downtown streets In the afternoon.

"About 200 motor cars were In the
l'Iong procession.
1 After tha parade the Bhrlners held a
I Ma ciremonlal at the theater for a large
I class of candidates. The feature event
lot the day. however, was the musical
t program In the evening;.
jfcj Banked with Lilies.

f Banked In white Raster tillea. and
with a large electric sign bearing-- tha
star and crescent hanging: high over-
head, tha stage presented a beautiful
sight
' Shrlnera who composed the class at the
ceremonial were seated In a special sec-

tion near the stage.
The musical program was In two parts.

Cecil W. Berry-ma- rendered the pre-

amble from Carnaval Opuso, and for an
encore played the Rakociy march. "A
Song of Thanksgiving" and "Qy-ps-

John" vere sung by Harry Dlabrow,
aooompanled by Mrs. Dlsbrow. Miss
Emily Cleve played three violin solos,
pha was accompanied by Miss Mar-

guerite LiUenstolpe. Miss Mildred
Churchill, accompanied by Miss Olive
Beymour, cava three vocal selections.

Sons; Cycle.
Tha second part of the program was Sn

tha arrangement of a song-- cycle "The
IJttla Bunbonnet. Miss Haiel Sliver,
Mlsa Ruth Oanson. Clinton B. Btuht and
Oeorgat C. Mclntyre aang solos and
Joined I In the ensemble work. Tha ac-
companist was Mrs. Mclntyre.

Fred C. Rogers, Illustrious potentate,
had chat-g- of the program. He was as
sist by the following: C. B. Stuth, J.
"JUeLon;, J. T. Dysart, Otto Nllsaon,
jJ&M Ehook. T. L. Combs, George Dy-js-

James Stlne, W. a. Rowe, A. Block,
W. T. Bourke. I. R, Van TuyL Claudo
Talbott, E. Sweet, Guy Furness, 1).
Westergaard and R, Towle.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Tewaaeaa'a for porting' Goods."
Ughtlng-- JTlxtures Burgeas-Grande- n.

SUmoaft at Kings, Edholm.
Cave ftoot ITU It Now Beacon Prasa

Oaraaa Tools Jas. Morton Son Co.
ropatty Oared nop To rent property,

aea J. H. Dumont oVCo., Keellne Bldg.

Brotm SCada and Omaha
Glass Oon. Co., 1611 Cap. Ave. D. 17a.

" " "Wt.i t : i .
i . abu iianoe u na B Nai Ami
1 club wllr give IU last dance of the season
I at Chambers' academy Sunday evening.
I BCayoryBtUl Better
1 continues to show Improvement. He Is

sleeping; more restfully and Is brighter
than on Friday.

Today's ICo vis rrorraia" classified
eaotlon today. It appears in Tna Bes
fcXCLUSTVILf. Find out what the va.
nous moving titcture tnaaters offer.

ateep Tour Money and valuables in tha
American Safe Deposit Vaults, 218 South
17th St.- - Bee Bldg. Boxes rent 11.00 for

it I months. Open from a. m. to I p. m.
V Brown Will Piled The will of the

v EdW&rd J. Rronrn ham heon fitH In
I .?ty sourt Disposition of an estate

at 15,000 la made among near

Bays BTa Was aU Vp George Arm-stea- d,

wfco says he Uvea at the St. Joe
hotel. Council Bluffs, told the police that
ha waa atrongarmed at 4:30 in the morn-
ing, at Tenth and Capitol avenue and
relieved ht flQ. .

, i ass t&a BnrUnrton Because of lm- -

iprew ucuiruoaoB oi mi fiaiumoutn
bridge over tha Flatta river, lea gorgea

jlcaaeed treat damace to the land of
V " niena Oeiil t I iuuJ a. tui..U erfvaes agff CMlOfCV IU SBt yruuuu

a Jg Mklnff I3.S50 Xamargi from th Burling -
m seaevaas aasa a uiv aaj tiivu ui'llivklicourt. , . .--

II Ooodrloh Oardan Hose Morton Son.
Q IMllott Kolbrook to Lecture "What la

Going on In the Melting Pot" Is the sub-
ject of a lecture by Elliott Holbrook at
Theosophlcal hall Sunday evening at 8

o'clock. This is a free lecture and will
review the world conditions as they are
and show the relation of America to
these conditions, both present and future,
as Viewed from the standpoint of the
advent of an advanced race of men, and
America's responsibility with regard to
tha races of Europe in the coming read-
justment

tray rap at Station While patrol-In-g

his beat Friday afternoon. Sergeant
Rnaaell of the police force found himself

rv by a brlndle bull dog, who be--
ttached to the officer that he

followed him to the central station. Now
tha members of the station squad are

jg trying to locate the owner, but as yet
have not succeeded. The description of
tha dog is as follows: Male, brlndle bull
terrier, license tag of 1911 on his collar,
and possibly f or 7 years of age. Anyone
owning the animal may have the same
by calling-- at the station for him.

Va "Tex-T- il a" shinglea. Sunderlanda.

CANDIDATES CANNOT

f , WITHDRAW NAMES

Candidates who filed for nomination at
tha primaries will have to make the race
whether they want to or not.

Election Commlsaioner Moorhead de-
clares ha can find nothing In the statute
about withdrawals after the filings are
closed, and in making up the ballot, ha
Is placing thereon the name of every

kmaa who paid him a fl!ig. fee.
Several candidates, after giving the

complete program, more than a super-
ficial onse-ove-r, got cold feet and decided
to quit and asked that their names be
rwlthdrawn. Commissioner Moorhen
ays, no," emphatically.. No quit
Bo It will not be surprising if after thaJprlrcarfime one finds re has been

'"fiTto a job he d.dn't want

Prlrrs at Provides.
H rock ton. in the Colonial league last
sesuion.

i ANCIENT ARENA OF LUTECE

IS UNEARTHED IN PARIS

(Corrrponlrnr of The Associated Tress.)
PARIS, March 17. In excavating for

tha oprnln up of the anrlrnt urens. of
l.ulece In the Rue Monirr on the loft
bank of tho 8eln, a drop gallery running
parallel to the Rrlne and paved wit),
stone has been discovered and the.

In charfre ur now occupied In ex-
ploring It.

The work on these excavation Is coins
on actively at this part. When they
finished Paris will possess an open-ai- r
theater capable of accommodating mora

I (ten p7s trym ' fj

Mahogany Beds
Sale Price $32.50

Solid mahogany, four poster
bed, carved pineapple top, double
siie, 9 wide.

Mahogany Beds
Sale Price $43.00

Colonial poster style, old Vir-
ginia period. Carved plneapplo
top, solid mahogany. Single beds,
3-- 7 wide: double beds, 4-- 8 wide.

Mahogany Dresser
Sale Price $72.00

Selected mahogany, top 68
'inches long,' 834 inches wide,
French plate mirror, 80x38 Inches,
mirrors 9x20. Carved pineapple
top.

Q
Mahogany Chiffonier

Sale Price $50.00
Made of selected mahogany, top

46 inches long, 23 V4 Inches wide.
Separate) Toilet Mirror

S13.75
Mirror 18x20, carved pineapple

standard top.

f 1 1 iL

Mahocanv
W W Dressing
8 fl - Tai'e:

saie rnce,
$68.00

i

Selected mahogany, 47 H Inches
long, 23 inches wide; with triple
mirrors, center mirror 18x24, end
mirrors 9x20. Carved pineapple
top standards.

!?
i

"
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Mahogany Dresser
Sale Price $67.00

Selected mahogany. 4 8 Inches
long, 23 inchea wide. French plats
mirror, 30x3 6. Standards with
carved pineapple tops.

Tim lnifi.

than 10.000 spectators and provided wlt.t
a stane 100 yards lone, to which an op.-- n

square, will add a marvelous decoration.
It will be the reproduction of the U a'

circus at the very place where ;r.r
Inhabitants of ancient I Ait ere formrrlv
witnessed the combats of- sladlators end
chariot races.

The Call of ftprlHB.
The superintendent of schools of

N. V.. Is reported to have Mid In
a recent apeerh that the niH.l.irlty of bovs
who play truant are feeble-minde- Hut
perhaps he was misunderstood.

It will not do to encourage trunm-y- . but
truth compels the statement that every
normal boy feels le Inr.er nrite of spring
and. Just as the tree puts out its leaves
to the sun and the warm south winds, sn

Mahogany Table

Lamp, $22.50
Solid mahogany,

top 20 M inches in
diameter, total
height 78 inchea,
fully equipped for
connection.

OMAHA srxiuv KKK: MAKHI 20,

1

in and ecru,

the normal, boy feels the call to the open
spaces. The boy who lives in the city
hankers for the scant lot and marbles
anil base ball. If he lies In the country
he IcnRs for the coxert down by the creek
where the bluebirds nro busy anions thepussy willows and the first sreen of the
violet lenves pushing pp through the

turf.
I'srents and schoolmasters must not be

rilsi'otimijcd about n toy Just because he
playa truant once in a while In the
sorlnKthne. Truani-- Is mostly Just plain
roltiehness ami ouaht to be as
sm h. "The w indows of youth look out
on Ions, long and the air these
days Is full of the smell of wool smoke,
of s.rass drying In the warm sun,
tin sung of birds and a thousand things
that tempt the boy to the open.

it is going to take patient effort to
crowd those visions from hla mind and

ll-ple- ce in
(6)

side chairs and

Mahogany Library Table
Sale $ 18.00

5fi inches 34 inches wide,
SO inches high; large center draw-
er. Selected mahogany.
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put up with an ice box it in
for on a new

in

your a

them with an In
the list of the rnpea that protrude

Into the an.l tW population of
I'lty

Backward.
The Is an

of tho of the course of
nature thnt cost an
gardener dear.

is bv
worms, and w orma are a

food of (rout. The trout. In
have a enemy In which

catch the fish after they havegrown fat on caddis worms. Now, In the
case to. It happened that a largegrower of had
of his crop ruined bv the of
caddls-worm- s On it wis
found that the trout, which ordinarily

the the worms, hail
been devoured, ahead of time, so to

Library
Sale $48.00

Selected 66
34 30

In oak,

an

by a flock of
In thus the course of
had to the owner

of the
anaperted Iter.

The Pmlth who In an
city, had one of those maids of theInvariably hand Not long ago the

town a slight shock of earth
S'b'tures were ''own the

and were rsttl d abmt.
me i ii in nit tne went to

the bead of the basement stairs and
cnlled out In a forbearing tone:

'AN el, what aie you doing
now ?" s Magaslne.

iy T.lnw old.
Irfiulsville baa Ouy 7.lnn

to the (Pa.) club of tha New
York Htate.

Desk

42 25
3 5

mahogany.

Orchard Wilhelm Co.
PLACE ON SALE BEGINNING MONDAY, THE 27TM

w.
Factory Stock of

Cowan
GREATLY UNDERPRICED

Go,

The result of a purchase from the creditors of the K.
Cowan Co. of the stock on hand to make possible
the settlement of the Company's affairs by 1.

W. K. Cowan & have been recognized years as leaders among makers of fine furniture. The Cowan
on a piece of furniture is the hall mark of quality. possess a piece or a suite of Cowan furniture been cher-

ished ambition every woman who appreciated beautiful things.
i f

The Cowan furniture offered in this sale is in way up to standard of Cowan quality. The misfor-
tune that befallen Cowan factory is largely to determination to produce nothing the in spite of
increasing difficulties in securing materials and skilled The Orchard & Wilhelm Co. unhesitatingly gives a pos-

itive guarantee with each piece sold in this sale. ,
. .

years this store been exclusive Cowan agent in when the Cowan creditors this stock
sale, Orchard & Wilhelm secured could of realizing how fully Omaha people would appreciate op-

portunity to secure Cowan furniture at made possible by this Furthermore, this is the'

Opportunity Cowan Furniture.
When present stocks of Cowan furniture are sold there will be no available. Cowan line will not be

continued. If do buy during sale probably will be able to secure Cowan furniture at future time.
' - -;

In addition pieces illustrated in this advertisement are many complete bedroom dining room suites as
well as separate pieces of kinds.

Dining Suite oak, extension table,
sideboard, service table, china cabinet,

arm S425.00

Price

In Dining Room Suites
Suite extension
service table, sideboard,

$525.00

Superior Scrim Curtains
Plain edge with drawn antique motifs.

' iTory. 83.50. 34.00. S5.50 87.00
Patterns. Fillet Net Curtains

Egyptian ivory colors, unusual designs excel-

lent wearing curtain 82.25 Pair.

Patterns Craft Curtains
Fine Duchess effects,

for 83.75 IJr- -

Net Curtains

sod-
den

road."
dead

The

April

Final Buy

cabinet, (6)
arm

and and

and

3 Quaker
Exceptionally lacy designs

2H-Jr- d inches. Hand made cluny edge bottom
white and 82.25 'tp

Sunfast Fabrics
combinations colors similar the beautiful obtained

Verdure tapestries. Rose, green, brown, mulberry blue predominat-
ing. inches wide, 81.75 82.75 Yard.

Cretonnes
We have assembled unusual assortment cretonnes call at-

tention some effective Garden Gods,
Bluebird, Feathers, Robin,

Prices Range from 25o to $1.00 Yard.
The heavier effects living rooms rooms at-

tractive taffetas, velton veltour fabrics are exceptional. Prices
from 505 82.00

Food Preservation is Import-
ant to Your Family's Health

Why old unsanitary you can turn
$3.00

Hdrrick Refrigerator
. . 2,500 satisfied users Omaha.

Cheaper other well made refrigerator.
$3.00 allowed for old ice box in trade for Herrick.

replnce Interest frac-
tions,

?"aclfle
Afghanistan.-- - Kansas Star.

Nare Worked
following Interesting Instance
reversal prdlnarv

Kngllsh market

caddie rad4l.
favorite turn,

voracious herons,

referred
watercress three-quarte- rs

ravages
investigation

protected plants from

Mahogany Taole
Price
mahogany, Inches

inches wide, Inches
high; large center drawer.

ll-ple- Dining
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which. reversing
events, brought disaster
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intake. thrown
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lulling mistress

patient,
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sold Outfielder
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Spinet
Sale Price

Inches Inchea wide,
inches extreme height; se-

lected

W.
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11 -- piece Adam Dining Suite In mahogany, ex-

tension table, sideboard, service table,
china cabinet, (6) side chairs and arm
chair S357.SO

Body Brussels Rugs for Bed-
rooms Dining Rooms
In the choice assortment we are now showing, you will find many of

those desirable blue colorings that bare been so hard to get since the
war started. Particularly attractive are the soft Chlnts patterns and
the two-ton- e blue and brown rugs. ' Fine bedroom and dining room
rugs they make, and very low priced.

9x12 size, $28.50 to $38.00

Congoleum Rugs
Attractive hanllary Floor Covering.

You have undoubtedly seen the magazine advertisements describing
these rugs. Come in very attractive patterns and variety of colors all
alcea. lAe flat without tacking and can be washed and wiped up like
linoleum.

Price, 36x54, 90c to 10-6x1-
2, $8.50.

Linoleum Properly Layed
lasts years longer. It costs no more to have our experienced men do the
work and when you buy here you get the best and the largest assortment
to choose from.

Printed linoleum, square yard 50c to 80c
Inlaid linoleum, square yard 95c to $1.85
Plain linoleum and cork carpet, sq. carpet, 85c to $1.75

New April Records Bo
Ready Tuesday tho 28th

You will find our New Victrola. Gallery a place
in which to try out the new April records.

The sound-proo- r rooms are as quiet as a
room In your own home and provide an ideal place
in which to enjoy the wonderful tonal qualities of
the Victrola machines.

A full of Victors
and Victrolas at all prices.

to
Latest Records and Tungs-ton- e Stylus on sale.

Oonvenlent term of payment.

Orcliardl Wilkeki Co
414-416-4- 18 South 16th Street

Mahogany

$52.50

and

Will
delightful

showing

$15.00 $300.00

,5 A

TENNESSEE MAN STABBED
AS RESULT OF ARGUMENT

R. Mitchell, who gives hla home as
Troy, Tenn. was stabbed by Joe Btef-fe-

at Thirteenth and Chicago streets
following a wordy altercation between
the two men. Mitchell was removed to
St. Joseph hospital, where his condition
la regarded as serious, while flteffen la
being held by the police.

Pitcher ;ipe Mama. ..

The signed contract of Pitcher Alva' R.
Qlpe of Rrdnndo Peach. Cat., was re-

ceived last week by thi St. Paul Amer-
ican association club, - -

" "jib-- "
I
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Mahogany Chiffonier
Sale Price $57.00

(elected mahogany, top 86
inches long, 24 Inches wide; one
top drawer divided and sliding
button box. top large drawer par-
titioned.
Separate Toilet Mirror, 815.00

Oval mirror, 18x20. turn

Mahogany Dresser
Sale Price $75.00

Selected mahogany, 60- inches
long, 23 Inches wide, oval top,
French plate mirror, 30x32; turn
standard.

!
,

'
.

C9
Mahogany Dressing 'lable

Sale Price $50.00
Selected mahogany, top 42

Inches long, 20 inches wide. Triple
mirrors; center mirror. 16x23,
end mirror, 8x32. -

Mahogany Chiffonier
Sale Price $19.00

Selected mahogany, top 4 2

inches long, 23 inches wide; ono
small drawer divided with alidlna
button box; top large drawer
partitioned for shirts,
beparete Toilet Mirror 813.50

Mirror 14x16. Standards witu
carved pineapple top.

rfTs

Mahogany Dressing Table
Sale Price $55.00

Selected mahogany,- - 4 0 inches
long, 21 Inches wide, tripple mir-
rors, ceoter mirror 18x2 4, end
mirrors 8x20.


